Adopt-a-Team

Your investment provides....

Coaches, Running Buddies and Scholarships
• On average, 6 out of every 15 girls are in need of a scholarship (of those 6 girls, 4 receive partial scholarships and 2 receive a full scholarship)
• Three volunteer coaches per site, who teach all lesson plans and facilitate every practice (covers background checks and training)
• Running mentors who run alongside Girls on the Run participants encouraging them at the community 5k (covers background checks and race entries)

Water Bottles, Shoes, Medals, Snacks and Shirts
• A team shirt is given to each girl and coach
• Each girl receives a water bottle to ensure proper hydration for practices
• 5 out of 15 girls are in need of suitable running shoes
• In celebration of reaching their personal goals, each girl receives a medal at the community 5k
• Each girl is provided a healthy snack at every practice during the season (300 snacks per season/team)

Coaches Boxes and Facilities
• Includes 20 lesson plans and all instructional materials and equipment a coach needs to facilitate practices
• Some locations require an additional fee

Educating girls for a lifetime of self-respect and healthy living
Benefits to you

Visibility... Visibility... Visibility...
Reach your Customers & Increase Community Involvement

- On site presence at race
- Mentions in PA race script
- Your logo/business name on:
  - Race T-Shirts
  - KidSpirit Website & Girls on the Run Website
  - KidSpirit program guide distributed to 15,000 families in Benton & Linn Counties
- Commemorative Plaque for you & for the school you are adopting
- Opportunity for you to present the medals to your team at the 5K race

Opportunities to Sponsor

Sponsorship Levels

Annual Adoption
- Two 10-week seasons
- 30 girls
- 6 coaches
- 30 running buddies
- December & June Race

Cost: $1500

Platinum $7,500
- 5 year pledge
- 10 seasons, 150 girls

Gold $6,000
- 4 year pledge
- 8 seasons, 120 girls

Silver $4,500
- 3 year pledge
- 6 seasons, 90 girls

Bronze $3,000
- 2 year pledge
- 4 seasons, 60 girls

Adopting a team is THE BEGINNING to building lasting relationships with these AMAZING young girls in your community.

Girls on the Run Willamette Valley
125 Langton Hall, OSU Campus Corvallis 97331
girlsontherun@oregonstate.edu
541.737.5437

the finish line is just the beginning...